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On the 13th of August, thie year (195,C.) at 1532 houre, I left for Cologne
7	 on Hildeshelm business mattere. During this trip, quite by eccident, I found

, mysiiirriiiralaiaion with one foreigner, who was riding in the same compart-
ment as I. Few our conversation it became clear that this individual was
coming from Moscow, through Berlin (DDB), to Bonn to the Soviet post as the
first secretary. While saying goodbye at the Cologne Station, he gave me his
name as Ivan /vanovich ZAWSEV. He appears to be about 50 years old, approxi-
mately 180 cm tall, with thick dark hair, brown eyes, wearing a clipped mus-
tache, of average build. He wore a dark brown suit, and black high shoes. His
family (wife and two children) are coming to Bonn in about two months. He .poke
rather poor German and asked my advice on how best he could learn it moet quick-
ly. He was thinking in teems of finding a place to live in a private home so
that he could be frequently exposed to the German language. He was going to
Been by train rather than plane cc that ho could see more of Germany. He was
surmised at my knowledge of the Russian languege. He advised me to visit the
Soviet Union to see how things looked now, as I had told bin the last time I
had been there was in rA8. I tried to steer the conversatien into general
channels, avoiding discussions of politic*. Even though he raid he was the Em-
bassy First Secretary, he did not give me the impression that he was what he re-
presented himself to be. I think he is more likely some ordinary clerk. I come
to this conclusion because of his poor facility in German and because he trav-
eled in the sec	 ,tion, though he had a first clams Icket. I told
him I lad lived in Latvia and t a my am y was a we e-to-do German farm family.
I said I lived in Hannover, Oeivainy from 1939. During our conversation, there
was considerable talk about horses and beZore ,7 knew it, he had somehow come to
the conclusion that I was a former veteri....ary doctor on pension. (I still do
not believe that he was the first oeceetare for the Embeesy.) He invited me to
visit him in Bonn sometime.

25 September 1958
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In additien to my report of 23 August 1958: coneeentng my meeting with the
Soviet Bonn veeresentetive ZAYISEV on a train on 13 keeust, X also report the
following. Before we actually began coneeraing, we both wouad go into the corri-
dor to smoke. We could not cmcke in the train compartment as it was reserved for
nen-sinkers. Luring one of these "smokes", ZAYTSM in his extremely broken
German. offered me a Russian cigarette. From this we started our conversation.
At firet we spoke German, later Russian, as I could see we would hardly be able
to oontinue our conversation in German. As I stated in my first report. I tried
t• lead the conversation into general channels and away from politics. In
lockinv out the train window., 7AINSW as eurprised that he did not see eny
bembedeout mire outsede of the cities and towns which we paesed. He said that
he hae heard that Cereane hae et:ell badly emaehed during the ear. I enptained to
him thnt Western Geemeny had been swiftly e.econetructed and that there are few
ruins :.eft. Here he hastened to explain teat the war damage had also been re-
paired in his country. ee talked abone Geemany's reunification and said that
both Bonn and DDR offeciels eould eventeally some to an agreement and sit down
at one table for discusslons. I told him ehet 1 felt that this would not be
likely to take place n3 .4s Germans Would never sit at one table with people who
were not the peoples' chosen representatieas. They also do not express the
peoples' will and ere fereieners placed at the country's helm who dc not defend
Germany's intereete ad ellnele follov a fereign powers the Soviet Union) dic-
tums. ro ehes etatement Zleffeee did not Lave any reply and this was the end of
ene conversation on this topic. Other simile: topics were brought up. ZAWSE11
criticezed Amerecans end the British for eendine areies into Lebanon and Jordon
saying that this was eneeefeeence into enoehor coentrie'c internal affairs, and
that the Arab nations wapt to be independent and free from other nations influ-
ence. ee went onto euy that it. is :irport:tnt for the Aecrieens and Bretith to .
have thete cotneriee eel interests under their control. Thie topic was also
disconeinued when I reminded him of the Soviet Union's interference in Hungarian
effairs in the fall of 1956. the occupatioe . of the Baltic nations, keeping of
SOViTt troops in Poland, Hungary, Rumania end elsewhere.


